Nurse Unit Manager – Perioperative Services
Full time
We have an exciting opportunity for a motivated and proactive Perioperative Manager, who has a passion for
providing exceptional customer focused care, to be the leader of our perioperative services team. The person
will report to the Director of Clinical Services.
Shellharbour Private Hospital is an acute surgical facility, comprising of 3 operating theatres, a new 4-bed HDU
and rehabilitation centre. We specialise in the delivery of General, Urology, Gynaecological, Orthopaedic,
Endoscopy, ENT, Dental, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. We are a 56-bed facility, delivering specialised
surgical, medical and rehabilitative care to the Illawarra and South Coast. The hospital has an excellent
reputation in providing high-quality patient-centred care to the local community and we’re looking for a clinical
leader who will be dedicated to continuing the growth of this exceptional level of care.
We offer a supportive environment for our employees with a strong commitment to ongoing education and
professional development. This position provides an opportunity for the successful applicant to build on their
strong perioperative experience and refine their demonstrated leadership skills with the support of an
experienced executive.
Position Responsibilities
-

-

The position is responsible for providing leadership and direction to the perioperative team that
complements the strategic direction, operational processes, budget and business direction of the
hospital.
You will provide operational direction for the unit to ensure efficient and effective management of the
area and coordinate the delivery of nursing care that is evidence based.
You will be accountable for the effective management of human, financial and material resources and
ensure customer service is maintained at optimal levels.
You will foster positive and supportive relationships with both internal and external customers.

Skills and Experience
-

An exemplary professional role model
Registration with AHPRA as a Registered Nurse, Masters Health management or equivalent
Prior experience as Theatre Manager, Floor Manager or shift co-ordinator
Exceptional interpersonal skills, leadership and communication
Can demonstrate the ability to manage challenging situations
Proven ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships with a range of stakeholders
Ability to plan, develop, implement and evaluate a continuous improvement / risk management program
Has the ability to manage resources within the perioperative setting
Evidence of supporting the establishment of new clinical services
Evidence of leading accreditation within the surgical environment
Sound IT skills in MS Office Suite

For position enquiries and applications please contact:

Anne Page
Director of Clinical Services
anne.page@healthecare.com.au

